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Frosh Gridders In Season Finale
Undefeated Season
Is Nebraska Goal
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A second consecutive un-

defeated season will be the
goal of Nebraska's fresh-ma- n

footballers when, they
clash with the Kansas State
variin?s at Manhattan to
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day. Kickoff time is 3 p.m.
Last year's frosh defeated

Iowa State and Kansas State
for an unbeaten season and

Ken Nash, right tackle; Bill
Schultz and Jerry K u p k a,
guards; Willis Crenshaw,
right halfback and Jack
Clanton, fullback.

Sonny Calta
Sonny Calta of Omaha

will be on the second unit
for the Wildcats and he will
be opposing three high school
teammates now on the Hus-

ker roster. Calta attended
Omaha South with Huskers
John Faiman, Jack Fiscoan
and Ron Eissler.

Calta broke up the Nebras-
ka high school all-st- game
with a 77-ya- punt return.
He started against Kansas
but has been dropped to the
alternate unit for the Nebras-
ka game.

Freshman coach Warren
Schmakel announced t r

for the battle with
Kansas State. They are Er-

nie Bonistall, John Faiman
and Eddie McBride.

Bonistall and Faiman are
quarterbacks and McBride is
a center. Bonistall hails from
Williamsville, N.Y. and

the Daily Nebraskan
Star of the Week award for
his performance against
Iowa State.

Faiman was the starting

(with ball), Dwain Carlson (62), Donald
right of Little are Tyrone Robertson, Tony
Gerrard (42) and Jim Little (17). To the
Tetro and Larry Wiedeman.

this year's squad holds a
33-1- 3 win over the Cyclones.
Nebraska held the Wildcats
to a safety last year in taking
a 19-- 2 victory.

te Loss

Kansas State dropped their
opener to Kansas, 27-1- after
holding a 12-- 7 lead midway
in the third quarter. Wildcat
freshman coach Ed Dissinger
has juggled his lineup con-

siderably since the Jayhawk
encounter. Five new faces
will be in the Kansas State
starting lineup.

Startin? their first came

FROSH PRACTICE Nebraska's fresh-ma- n

gridders prepare for the season finale
against Kansas State, Friday at Manhat-
tan.' The players are Daryl Pearson (67),
Odell Parker (71), Thunder Thornton

Dnane Mongerson . , , Husker left tackle

Left Tackle Mongerson
Is Playing Third Year

guard; Eddie McBride, cen-

ter; Tyrone Robertson, right
guard; Ron Borer, right
tackle; Larry Donovan, right

Mongerson attended Omaha
North, where he was out-

standing in football and track,
winning two letters in each
snort. He was selected as

for the Wildcats will be Mike end.
Faiman will be directing a

Simmons Wins

Championship
Jerry Simmons, Delta Tau

Delta, won the intramural
free throw championship here
Monday night.

quarterback aainst the Cy-

clones and will start again
today. He was an all-sta- te

quarterback at Omaha South.
McBride is a 6-- 0, er

from Muskegon
Heights, Michigan.

Starters
Schmakel announced the

following probably starting
lineup: Bill McDonald, left
end;' Bill Schachel, left
tackle; Bob Jones, left

tackle for the Intercity
Justice, quarterback; Benny
Cochrun, left halfback; Dar-rp- ll

Shurtz. left tackle: Ted
backfield composed of Bill
Comstock or Gary Larsen at
left halfback, Isacc Newton
will be running from the rightZielke. center; and Mike

League Grid Team ana tne
All-Sta- squad plus earning
a High School A 1

Award. In track, his discus
Corazin, left end.

Roundintr out the starting halfback slot and Thunder
Thornton will be the fulltoss of 148' 6" set a school unit for Kansas State will be back.

By Dave Wohlfarth
Duane Mongerson, 6' 4",

210 pound tackle, is playing
hi third straight year for the
Huskers, having won two pre-
vious football letters.

Mongerson, who also par-
ticipated in track last spring,
is one of the big barriers in
the surprisingly tough NU
line this year.

Last year, Duane saw 463
minutes of action and was a
big factor in te Huskers'
outstanding line play in the
Pittsburgh game. He lists
this 14-- 6 upset as his top
thrill at Nebraska.

Of this year's opponents,
Duane believes ' the Texas
backfield and offense the
best, while Indiana had the
best line am! defense.)

Dennis Winfrey, right end;record.
Duane is 21 years old, mar-

ried and a senior in Teach-

er's College. He is a member

DANCING
Saturday Nire, Oct. 31

DAVE IIAUN
ORCHESTRA

featuring Vocalist

SHIRLEY JIAUI

of 'N' Club and has a 5.5

scholastic average. His plans
for the future are to teach
Industrial Arts and coach MOORE

Couplet OnlyAtrack and football. Besides
these snorts. ' Mongerson en Adm. $1.00 Eo.

joys swimming, fishing and
hunting.
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Sig Eps Defeat
Delta Tau Delta
For 4ZT Crown

The Delta Tau Delta 'B'
team lost 20-1- 2 to Sigma Ph
Epsilon 'B' team, Monday, in
the Intramural 'B' football
championship.

Variety Tickets'
To Go on Sale

Tickets for the Student Un-

ion Variety Show will go on
sale Monday in the Union
ticket office.

The show will be presented
Nov. 8 at 8 p.m. in the Union
Ballroom. Rehearsals began
this week for the 14 acts
which were picked from 29

that auditioned.

70 tt Sumner
For Ret. Ph.

Sport Signal:
by hal brown

Don't Miss The Big

HARVEST BALL
at th

TURNPIKE
Saturday, October 3 1st, Hodoween

Dane to

BUD HOLLOWAY
and hit orchestra

Everything for Holloween fun.

NOW SHOWINGNot formal . , .
but denim wear

We guarantee It

to be a

"ipooky" night!

The Big Eight spotlight this weekend will be focused on
Lawrence, Kansas, where the Jayhawks entertain Iowa
State's Cyclones in a battle for second place in the confer-

ence.
Iowa State, Kansas and Missouri are currently tied for

second with Missouri playing Colorado at Boulder. The CyI
IAIDSXS OF LUZON'S

TABOO WttPfWSSIclones have wins over Colorado and Kansas
State and a loss to Missouri.

Missouri has defeated Nebraska and

Iowa State with a loss to Oklahoma. Kansas

AND

STUART OCTOBER
31STSAT.,THEATRE

boasts victories over Nebraska and Kansas
'State with their only conference loss being

to Oklahoma.

Undefeated
NU Harriers
Meet Buffs

Nebraska's cross country
runners will be trying to com-

plete an undefeated dual and
triangular season when they
journey to Boulder for a
match with Colorado at 9:30
a.m. Saturday. fNebraska finished ahead of
Colorado, 32-3- in a trangular
meet with Kansas State ear-
lier this fall. Since then the
Buffs have won a pair of
duals from the Air Force
Academy.

The Huskers opened the
season with a triangular win
over the Buffs and Wildcats
and hold dual victories over
Iowa State and Missouri.

Joe Mullins and Joe Ameri-
can Horse are the leading Ne-

braska point winners. Mullins
has a 1st place finish and two
2nd places to his credit and
American Horse has fin-

ished 2nd once and 3rd twice.
Saturday's match will end

the dual season with the Big
Eight Championships being
held at Lawrence, Kansas,
Nov. 7.

Last week, this corner picked all five
?f ft !games right involving conference teams V

Fans Will Burn
Sooner Tonight

Tonight at 6:45, hopeful
fans will begin arousing spir-
it as they begin the parade
for the Homecoming pep ral-
ly. .

The queen, yell leaders and
band will lead students to the
rock lot south of the Elgin
Building where a 10-fo-

"Sooner" will be hung and
burned at the close of the
rally.

?3 tar r,t . a
SCOTT BMflTibringing the season record to 30 right and t

eieht wrong for a percentage of .789. if
SAT. OCT. 31st

HALLOWEEN
MID-NIT- E

This week's picture looks like this: Brown

OKLAHOMA STATE 28, MARQUETTE 6 - The Cow-i- n

their eyes after last week's 6 squeaker over Kansas and
Nebraska doesn't seem to be able to find the goal line.

KANSAS 14, IOWA STATE Cyclones dream will
come to an end Saturday but it was nice while it lasted.

MISSOURI 21, COLORADO 7-- The Tigers are still look-

ing forward to the Orange Bowl and should romp over the
Buffs.

IOWA 42, KANSAS STATE 0 Kansas State's only win of
the season came against South Dakota State and the Wild-

cats will be hopelessly outclassed this week.
OKLAHONMA STATE 28, MARQUETTE 6--The Cow-

boys are working on a four-gam- e winning string and should
have little trouble in extending it to five.
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rti. Stf DOORS OPIN AT 11:30 P.M.
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NEBRASKA FROSH 27, KANSAS STATE FROSH 13

Main Feature Clock
Stuart: "Samson and Deli-

lah," 1:40, 4:20, 7:00, 9:35.
Lincoln: "Tarzan The Ape

Man," 1:15, 3:00, 4:40, 6:20, 8:00,
9:40.

. Nebraska: "Ma and Pa Ket-
tle on Vacation," 1:00, 4:00,
7:01,10:00. "Frances Covers the
Big Town," 2:21, 5:21, 8:22.

Joyo: "Mathmagic Land,"
7:00, 9:00. "Darby O'Gill and
The Little People," 7:30, 9:30.

Varsity: "Middle Of The
Night," 1:00, 3:07, 5:14, 7:21,
9:28.

State: "Surrender Hill," 1:00,
3:58, 6:52, 9.48. "Battle Flame,"
2:38, 5:34,-8:3- 0.

84th & O: Cartoons, 7:15.
"Hounds Of BaskerviHe," 7:25.
"Band Of Angels," 9:00. "Gam-
ma People," 11:10. "Bombers
Of Mora Tau." 12:30.

Starview: Cartoons, 7:15.
"Road Racers," 7:30. "The Lit-
tle Hut," 9:05. "Daddy - O,"
10:40.

West "O": Cartoons, 7:15.
"Teacher's Pet," 7:20. "The
Young Philadelphians," 9:20.
Last Complete Show, 8:30.
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The following runners will
make the Colorado trip: Mul-

lins, American Horse, Bill
Melody, Ken Ash, Paul Niel-

sen, Djck Kier and Jerry
Marples.

Cross Country
Run Draws 22

High Schools
Twenty-tw- o high schools

will compete in the annual
Nebraska fall cross country
run Saturday morning at
10:45.

It will be held over the Uni-
versity of Nebraska course
but the high school runners
will compete at 1.9 miles.

Schools who will be repre-
sented include Lincoln South-
east, Tekamah, Lincoln High,
Hyannis, Hastings, O'Neill,
Boys Town, Lincoln Northeast
Valentine. Seward. Butte.

towsc trwts
NOTE!

A frt pan te coining at-
traction to avary girl that can
Mt through tha antirThe.

The Husker yearlings should complete their second succes-

sive undefeated season today.
a

Intramural Coverage
I realize that the intramural coverage in the Daily Ne-

braskan has been practically nil. This has been mainly
of two things.

Number one is time. There are only so many hours In

the day and I can't cover all the intramurals and varsity
sports at the same time. It would be like Gregg McBride
trying to cover all the high school teams in the state without
getting any correspondence from them.

The second reason is that very few organized houses
have turned In any Intramural news. I have always run any
intramural stories' turned into my office and will cont'nue to
do so, but this is a two-wa- y street. 1

I can't write the stories without information and since
there is a time problem, I will leave it up to the houses to
turn in their intramural sports news with this promise. If it
is turned in by noon of the day after the event, I will run a
story of it.

The Daily Nebraskan sports desk scheduled a meeting
of intramural managers about three weeks ago. The meet-

ing received adequate publicity but only four houses bothered
to send representatives.

If this is an indication of the interest in intramural sports
coverage, then maybe the few inches it has received has
been too much.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: Remember two years ago
when we defeated Kansas in basketball and Chancellor Clif-

ford Hardin gave us a day off from school on the condition
that we not ask for another until we beat Oklahoma in foot-

ball. Enough said!

i His feats of strength
his betrayal by the
daughter of Hell...

Stcrt Of

Strength have been recorded
VI in the great Bookkm

SEEXTES! I w all live by! Z

. . J A I. rt I C r o f t o n, Creighton Prep,

BIGGEST SELECTION
IN LINCOLN!

at Lincoln's First and Only
Record Discount House . . .

ALWAYS With These DAILY Low Prices
98c 4S'i for 87c $3.98 Albums for $3.17

$4.98 Albiims for $4.17

OPEN NOON - 9 P.M. WEEK DAYS

SATURDAYS FROM 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

Plattsmouth, Kearney, Auro-
ra, Rock County (Bassett),
Hebron, Friend. Randolph,
Grand Island and Omaha
North.

ty;w AmK frM
Ed Applications Due

Applications for elementary
education student , teachers
must be filed before Sunday.

Forms are available in 202

Teachers College. II I

Sun MM
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